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MODELS: JXT5830 JXT5836

lostallation

Theinstallationin thismanuaris intendedfor quarifiedinstallers,servicetechniciansor persons
withsimilarqualifiedbackground.DONOTattemptto instarlthisapplianceyourserf,rniurycourd
resurtfrominstallingthe unitdueto rackof appropriateerectricalandtechnicalbackground.

Air erectricar wiring must be properly installed, insulated and grounded. Overly accumulated

grease in old duct work should becleaned out or duct work should be replaced if necessary to
avoid the possibility of a grease fire. Check all ioints on duct work to insure proper connection
and all ioints should be properly taped.

Operations

Readall instructions in this manual before operating the appliance. Save these instructions for
future reference.

Always leave safety grills and filters in place. Without these components, operating blowers
could catch on to hair,fingers and looseclothing.

NEVERdispose cigarette ashes, ignitable substances, or any foreign obiects into blowers.

NEVERleavecooking unattended.When frying, oil in the pan can easily overheat and catch fire.

The risk of self combustion is higher when the oil has been used several times.

Cleaning

The saturation of greasy residue in the blower and filters may cause increased flammability.

Keep unit clean and free of grease and residue build-up at all times to prevent possible fires.

Filters must be cleaned periodically and kept free from accumulation of cooking residue (see

cleaning instructions inside). Oldand worn filters must be replaced immediately. Donot operate
blowers when filters are removed. Neverdisassemble parts to clean without proper instructions.

Disassembly is recommended to be performed by qualified personnelonly. Call our service ceno

ter for removal instructions. 1-800-JENNAIR(1-800-536-6247)

The manufacturer declines all responsibility in the event of failure to observe the instruc z

tions given here for installation, maintenance and suitable use of the product. The manufacz
turer further declines all responsibility for injury due to negligence and the warranty of the
unit automatically expires due to improper maintenance.

* Please check for latest specification revisions before any custom work or cutouts.



CONTROLS & FEATURES

TOUCHCONTROLS& FEATURES

@ £1ower On/Off

O DispmaLaLaLay(Speedlevel Delay Off indicator, Filte/Cleal]/Chal'ge)

[ 1 m
[ O LightsOn/Off/Hold to Dim

Adjust 3 Speed Levels _ 15 Min Belay Off

@ Slower On/Off
Bypressing(_, thebloweris switchedOnandOff.Whenswitchedon,theNowerstartsuponspeedHover3.

Speed Selection
The 3 speedReveRsare seRectedby pressing_) to decreaseand (_ to increasespeedlevel. The display
indicatesmevemsemected.

O Belay Off
This is usedfor programmedshut downof Nower and Hights15 minutesafter the function is activated.

Press _) once, a dot flashesin the Howerright hand side of dispHay_ indicatingthe function is on.
The hoodwill compBeteHyshutdown in 15 minutes.

Lights On/Off/Dim
Switch lights Onand Off by pressingkey _) once. To dim mights,press andherod(_) for 2 seconds.

Advance Display Functions

Filter CleanReminder(Metal):

After every30 hoursof use,the displaywill start flashing an_ remindingyou to cleanthe metalfimters
for residueandpossiNedogs.



CONTROLS & FEATURES

CONTROLS:FILTERCHANGEINDICATOR(CARBONFILTERS)

Filter Change Reminder (Carbon, if fitted):
When your hood is installed as a 'Purifying' (Ductless Recirculating) unit, it is fitted with a set of

CarbonFilters to purify exhaust and fumes from cooking, then re-circulate the air within the home=
These Carbon Filters are required to be replaced after every 120 hours of use=The Filter Change

Reminder function in the microprocessor needs to beswitched on=The micropro_ssor in the

controls when set, will elapse and count usage time and indicate by a flashing _- when carbon
filter replacement is needed=

Setting the Filter Change Reminder:

When Off, hold _) for approx. 5 seconds.
The display will change from _}

(exhaust mode) to _, (purifying mode/
carbon filters used) this indicates that the

elapse timer function is switched on and
CarbonFilters are used.

Filter Replace indicator:

When the display _ starts flashing, the
CarbonFilters require r' eplacement.

Re-setting Function:

Oncefilters are replaced, with hood off,

press and hold (_, the display will appear;

hold for approximately 5 seconds until
on display disappears 0 .The Filter
ChangeReminder is now re-set and a new
120 hours elapse cycle is initiated.

hotd 5 sees. display from <=o>to <C>

hold 5 sees. display from <C> to < >

¢ 0



CLEANING

Surface Maintenance:

Creanperiodically with hot soapy water and dean cotton croth. Do not use corrosive or abrasive
detergent (e.g. Comet powder scrub, Easy Off oven creaner),or steer woof/scouring pads which will

scratch and damage surface.

For heavier soil use riquid degreaser such as 'Formura409' or 'Fantastic' brand creaner:

After cleaning, you may use non abrasive stainresssteer perish/cleaners such as 3M or
ZERto perish and buff out the stainress luster and grain.Nways scrub rightry,with

dean cotton cloth, and with the grain.

Metal Filters

The Metar Filters fitted by the factory are
intended to filter out residue and grease

from cooking. It need not be replaced on a
regular basis but are required to be kept cle
Filters should be cleaned after every 30
hours of use.

Removeand clean by hand or in

dishwasher. Spray 'Formula 409' or
equivalent degreasing detergent and leave
to soak if heavily soiled.

Dry filters and re-install before using hood.

Replacing Metal Filters

Should filters wear out due to age and

prolonged use,replace with following part
number:

Hood Model: Part No. Filters in pkg.

JXT5830 ZOF_M052 2JXT5836 ZOF-M053 3

Alsoreplacedamagedfilter that has
puncturedor brokenmesh,bentor brokenframe.

Metallic Filters Dimensions

8.15" x 9.75"

207 mm x 248 mm



DUCTLESSCONVERSION

Ductless conversion is intended for applications where an exhaust duct work is not possible to be
installed. When converted, the hood functions as a "purifying" hood rather than an exhaust hood.

Fumes and exhaust from cooking is drawn and filtered by a set of optional Carbon Filters.The air
is then purified and re-circuhted back within the home.

We recommend to ALWAYSexhaust air outside of the home by employing existing or installing

new duct work, if possible. The hood is most effective and efficient as an Exhaustunit. Onlywhen
the exhaust option is not possible should you recourse to converting the hood into a "purifying"unit.

When converted to be a "purifying" unit, a set of Carbon Filters is required on top of the standard
Metal Filter set. Order according to Part numbers below. The standard Metal Filters are intended

to capture residue from cooking and the optional Carbon Filters help to purify fumes exhausted
from cooking for re-circulation.

CarbonFilters (Required)

1. PurchaseductlessCharcoalFiltersasfo[[o_

Hood Model: Part No. Filters in pkg.

JXT5830 JFLTRC5830 2JXT5836 JFLTRC5836 3

2, Remove metal filters on hood,

3,Install attachment bracket into metal filter,

4, Clip carbon filter onto bracket,

5, Re-install metal filters.

6, Carbon Filters must be replaced after
every 120 hours of use (or approximately
every 2 to 3 months based on the average
of 1-2 firs, of daily cooking time),
The microprocessor in the controls when
set, will count usage time and indicate
when carbon filter replacement is required

Carbon Filter Dimensions:
9" x 6.4"
228 mm X 162 mm



LIGHTS

Replacing Lightgulhs

Make sure aHpower is turned off and
burbsare cool

Remove by turning burbcounter
crockwise.

rf bulbs are difficurt to remove due to pro-

tonged use, firmly attach a grass suction cup
(readily avaHabreat most righting stores)
approximately the diameter of the burband

turn counter clockwise. You may arso usea
rubber or latex grove to get the same effect.

Replacementbulbs are available at
specialty righting stores. Purchasetype
GUIO 120V 50W harogenburbs.

Or to order burbs,preasecall our service
center: 1-800-JENNAIR (1-800-536-6247)



Warranb]:

Full One Year Warranty = Parts and Labor

For one (1) year from the original retail pur-
chase date, any part which faib in normal
home use will be repaired or replaced free of

charge.

Limited Warranty = Parts Only

Second Year _ After the first year from the

original purchasedate, parts which fail in nor-
maLhome usewil! be repairedor replaced free

of charge for the part itself, with the owner
paying all other costs, incBding labor,mileage

and transportation, trip charge and diagnostic
charge is required.

Canadian Residents

The above warranties only cover an appliance
installed in Canadathat has been certified or

listed by appropriate test agencies for complio
ance to a National Standard of Canadaunless

the appliance was brought into Canadadue to
transfer of residence from the United States to

Canada.

Tbespecific warrantiesexpressedaboveam the
ONLY warrantiesprovided by the manufacturer
Tbesewarrantiesgiveyouspecifie/ega/rights,and
you may alsa have other rights wlTid7varyfrom
stateto state,

What is Net Cevered By These Warranties:

1=Conditions and damages resulting from any of the following:

a. Improper installation, delivery, or maintenance.
b. Any repair, modification, alteration, or adiustment not authorized

by the manufacturer or an authorized servicer.
c. Misuse, abuse,accidents, or unreasonable use.

d. Incorrect ebctric current, voltage, or supply.

e. Improper setting of any control.

2. Warranties are void if the original serial numbers have been removed,
altered, or cannot be readily determined.

3=Light bulbs.

4. Productspurchasedfor commercialor industrialuse.

5.Thecostof serviceor servicecall to:
a. Correctinstallationerrors.
b. Instructthe useronthe properuseof the product,
c.Transportthe applianceto theservicer:

6. Consequentialor incidental damages sustained by any person as a

result of any breach of these warranties. Some states do not allow the
exclusion or limitation of consequential or incidental damages, so the

above exclusion may not apply.

if Yeu Need Service

Call the dealer from whom your appliance was purchased or call
Maytag ServicesaM,Jenn°Air CustomerAssistance at 1-800-JENNAIR

(1-800-536-6247) USAand CANADAto locate an authorized servicer.

Be sure to retain proof of purchase to verity warranty status. Refer to
WARRANTYfor further information on owner's responsibilities for warranty
service.

If the dealer or service company cannot resolve the problem, write to

Maytag ServicesaM,Attn:CAIR®Center,RO.Box 2370, Cleveland,TN
37320-2370, or call I=800=JENNNR (1-800-536-6247) USAand CANADA.

U.S.customersusingTTYfor deaf,hearingimpairedor speech
impaired,call 1-800-688-2080.

NOTE: When writing or calling about a service problem, please include the
following information:

a.Yourname, address and telephone number;
b. Model number and serial number;

c. Nameand address of your dealer or servicer;

d. A clear description of the problem you are having;

e. Proofof purchase (sales receipt)

User's guides, service manuals and parts information are available from
Maytag ServicesaM,Jenn-Air CustomerAssistance.


